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... PA.PU OP STUDENT OP1Nl0N &ND camclSM 
VOL. XVI CH&RLl!STON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1931 NO. :IS 
"Land O' Cotton" Scores Big 
Hit With a Large Audience 
Haberclaah Conteat 
Opena Wedneaday 
I League Formal Date Set For 
I April 18; Name Committees A riot of colon.! Bri.Jht.er and 
Dances Pleue Audience; 
Pro.. II Players Present 
��! u:1"""001 .. 1' Isn't! :women's League Takes Over 
du.UOn of Phywlcal Bel. and Tbe N .... will condoct It. ...  I Chicago Alumni Annual Girls' Formal l'or �c Depanments. Two More of the :4..S.::.";'. �em� I Gather for Their I First Time; Big Plans. 
PIRST m lllANY YBABB I Series of Plays ����:.:.com.,... Annual Dinner. No oROHEBTRA nT A well-filled auditorium areeted -- The idea la to •ear the most I The Women's t.eaaue Perm.al. the return of the minstrel at the Friday, the thirteenth. seems to inhannonloas aomblnaUon of I The annual dinner or the Char- wb.ich ha.s replaoed the annual Girl's presentation of the "Land O' Cot- be the favorite date for the p�n- clothes as 11 pomlble. Loud Un. 1 teston Club of Chicago was held at Formal. wtll be held on Saturday, 
ton.. atven by the Muslc depart-
I 
t.aUon of Players' productions. On Tivld shut.. striped tromer» for the Women's University Club ln Aprtl 18, a.c.cord.lng to Kathryn Mal­
ment Tbunday evenlng. Friday, Pebruary 13th. "The Ghmt the men will be lbe menu of &he I Chicago on Saturday evening wtth lory '33. president of the League and The dances proved to be the stet- Story" by Booth Tarkln&ton, dlrect- day. SporU.ve bolte, brlrbi 41 present. including the three tac- general cha.innan of the d&nce. w attraction of the evenlng and I 
ed by Ed.1th Stoltz '33, was present- bloues. cheeked ski.rt. °" any ulty representatives, L. C. Lord, J. Thla dance. toward which the ao-
Mlsa Helen Bem1ce Knight deserves � and went over lo iireat style. other comblnation will repJe Paul Goode, and Miss Ellen Ford. c1al events of the spring term point. 
a areai deal of c:recllt for her part The second and third of the �� Siolb '33 and a com· Oliver Hoetetlcr of Evanston, at hu come to be one of the most lm­
ln the production. Ptedertct Koch1serles of one-act plays were pre- mJU.ee will act u Judaes and 1the request of President Wilson, port.ant In the year. Th.ta la the d1reCted the whole prodUCUOn andlsented Prlday, March 13. The flrlt acted as toutmaater and was elect- fl.rst year that the affair wW taave 
presented another of a long aeries play of Ule. evenillf WU a very =Ne� appear 1n ne:d ed president for next year. F.d&'ar been under the ma.nacement ot the 
ot succesatul amateur musical shows. amustna comedy by Prank Tomp- Leach and 'Iboma.s L. Marshall newly-formed Women's t.eacue. 
The open1na nu.mber of the min- klnl. "Sham ," directed. by Thomµ- spoke for the former student!. At Tbe history of the dance dates 
suet ealed lbe -e set with a aon Shields '31. "Land O' Cotton" the r<quest of I.he pre.Iden<. MW baclt Into the paat years of E. L 
rev__ effect. Verlon Ptt- The cast waa as follows: Cbarlea. T-' '-ea the Air On F\:Jrd gave .. Up Through the Years." when the girls usually - an an-summer •-...en Charles Burns '34; Clara. Belen AIL an account of the development of nual .. Martha Wuhin&'t.On.. dance gu!OD '3l, master 01 �monlea. ,... Weber '34· The Thie! Baroid Mart- Newt Broadcaat the school for tile !Int thlrty yeara. durlna February. The tendency bas seated � tbe � of the � er '34; Reporter\ Ne Armstrong __ The procram closed with a speech been to m.Ue the affair a late spring dresaed pure · Pl&nk1Dai '33. I from Mr Lord. dance ln recent years and the da.nce cha1r were the membe.n of. the The aecond play was "Marthe.'' The Newl Hour from station WDZ 1 The wuest.s appreciated the copies this year will take �t form ChOl'UI and tbe l!Dl1 men. Of the end diftcted by Rita Nay '32. Estelle at TU.scola, Dl • was or speclal ln- of the New• which were distributed The dance wUI be held 1n the men, all can1ed excellent part& 1 Bopper '33, in the title role or terest this week to those who were at the crose of the meetlng. I gymnuium u formerly and the Dean Part.er '34. Stanley Claybaugh Marthe, pve an a.stonlshlng per- unable to attend the Mlnstrel Show Those present were: Mr. Lord, I committees are now planning decor· '34. Mahlon Ballard '3l, D&le Arm· formance and solicited the rireatest which wu given la.st week. Excerpts Mr. Goode, MlM Ford, Dr. Roscoe aUons and noveltles for the enjoy­strona � Baniaon Brown '34.. and appreciation on the part of the from the book were rt�en by mem- Harry and Mrs. Harry, V, I. Brown, I ment of the dancers. Dale McNutt. '33 were the end men. audience. The other members of hers of the CIL6t who wove to Tus- Miss. Holla Weaver, Miss Bertie I As yet no orhestra bu been en· As an added number Joeepb..lne Ule ca.st were Mary Da'f'ls, Evelyn cola yesterday. Much of the beauty Miller, Miss Paulina Mitchell. Ployd paed but neaottattons are under Thomas and Mary ElllabeUl Weir, Mass1e '34; Dave, Pred Poreman of the settings and the costumes E. Wllson, Mra. Floyd E. Wilson, way to book one of the best orcms-­htab school students presented "°TWO � hlll1Y Washburn, Betts Lum- were lost to the llstenen but clever Bruce Rard.ln, Oliver Host.eUer, Mrs. tras ln the state, and Ida Smith '32, Qeorata Rubeil. .. a tap dance. They brick '33; Lucy, Helen Weber "34; dialogue by the .end men and several Oliver Hostetler, M.l.'5 Margarete chairman of the orchestra commlt­
weore applauded Tfeor'oUSly. and John, Alfred Moore '34.. solos sung by members of the chorus Gerkin, Miss Ruth Hadden, Maurice I tee assures the lirla th&t they wl11 M1se Kathryn BeaJ,y ope:Dt'<! t.he The last of thls aeries or student proved very lnterestlng to t.he un- Hampton, Mrs. Maurice Hampton, 
I 
b� the best t.he music world can 
musical eeleet1ona wWi "When You � plays will be presented on seen audience. MiM Plora Balch, M1sa EtDe Pea- offer MAU 11.Y Drsm CCme True." Prld&y, Marcll 71. The play ts The cast ,,... the same u that ran. Miii Lella Armstrong, Edgar UndOT a new finance acheme was Edna Bchumacber ln!erprel- "Tr1lleo." and la directed by Betty Wl<d In the production laat weeli: Leach, Mn. Edgar Leach, MW worked out by the ot!lcen of the 
ed the "Buall-t.-bye Baby Blues" and Hamer �. wttb the exception o! the dancing Gladys Campbell, Bruce Conine, � bu� will be drawn up by the J>0"1 cb<rul Ullst.ed her In fbe The cast Includes Kathleen Arts cboTu3 which bad to =naln at home Mn. Ellaabeth Crowe Hannum, Miii Heb � In adnnce and 1111>­
t.p - '33. Alita W&IRIP '31, Rex - � o! lbe pad4'd floor 01 the ·� Reid, Miii Grace Belnlnp. milted to the ttnanoe commltue l1r Stanley ClaJb&Ulb, one o! the end '32, MahJon Blllanl '31, and WU- studio. Mn. J-e Loller Jetren, · Miii tholr aproval. It ls expected that men l&DI � Gall&nt � from nam Macner 'S2. Nelle lJttler, Miss Curle IJWer, th1s new uraqement wW &TOid any the ollbert and suruvan operetta, Work bas been � on tbe Seniora Drop CJaaa Mrs. Marpret Driscoll or1111n, Ed. poostble deficit. at lbe end. "Plna!<n." Be,... uallled by the Spring play, "You and I," by Pbllllp Play Pre••ntati'on 
Orl!lln, Mn. Mooa Perauaon Luct- The commlttea u announced iaat chorus. Barry. A tentative cut bu been _.. ow, Mr. Luc.tow, Miss Ora.ce Acord, week by Mias J4allory are: Orchel· 
One o! the hl8hlllhla o! the eve- chooen wtth two people working on Mn. Swan Paris Raamuaaeo. Mn. t.ra: Ida Smith '32 cbalrman, Viola 
nlnC .,.. lbe Military ·Tap Dance Heb part. The final cut will be The Benlorw deflnllely dropped Mildred Parls Barkley, Tom Mar- 8cbotbnan '3f, Van Edmiston '33. 
which followed. � Blte '33 cbooen Ulla weeli:. tholr Idea o! p,_,,Ung a clua play I sbal), MW Pearl RU51ell DecoraUODI: Beet. LwDbrlclt '33 
and Uanbel Rennela '33 executed a this Spring, when the flnal report! chairman Betty C&rr 'M. Geneva 
_,.. c1ever tap .w- wblcb wu Loyal Podunkiana :W"':t'!: � �ei! � Editor Promiaea Jared '31.' .cat.her1ne Bbaf!er '3t, and very well .-lffd by lbe crowd. Stak Cl . F . paon ' a w bl Deli Kathryn }!lloa '33. S1nceno-a1>owt.comp1e1e e aun or c1aa1 meeting Wednaday. ar er very Prop&ma and lnvttaUom: Emma 
w1t.11o1rt 111e barlDOD7 Ill..., 1n the National Honora .,,::- .::,.,. �;;:1'"" d:! Before May 15th Ball '31, chalrman. Ploreoce WaJUr 11>ree fol»wlna nwoben. "I.And O' SJll'tnc ..;:,. and the lack of Um and 'M. Basel Whltelel '31, and Betty Cotloo" waa complete. Podunk bas come Into It. own. lntereat 00 lbe part of the � "Delivery o! the 11131 Warbler "fl! Sha!!er '33. 
Healy 
and � Bcbumacber anc Durlns a nocent broad<ut over the Bblelcls and lbe rest o! bis commit- be made before t.be mJddle o! May, Tlcketl. Mary Abraham '33, cbalr­
"a.-rtatea." - MJfft anc COlwnbla nmrorlt Lowell Tbomaa. � felt It best to drop the malier dtclar<d Mary Abraham '33, editor man. - Cox '33, and Allftd7 "Alwayo t.ha some Old Pal," and lbe author advmtunr and "ndlo VOlce" • of the annual, lut week. Carper 'M. 
- -- or-n1ec1 ·-· o1 Tbe. Llteraly � - the .... c· 1 Pl 
· Miii Abraham ltated that already Refn!abmeDt.: EYe!Jn - .,., C1ooe Banno117." . ....Uon that I.here ls DO such town .. U' • ay More 108 _ .. out o! a total o! 11111 - chalrman. - Hamer '32, and The hit o1 the .....ins came In Podunk. Gamet Thia Week have been oent to the pr1n1:era. AU Pl.,_ Gumm 'M. • the nest - wblch ..,.. the "Podunk bas been the llUbJed o! __ the plcturoo have been made, all the Publldty: - Taylor 'M. "Annie�� by lladoJlnlmaDJ' - and atorlel," the noted The (!Iris' Intramural buUU.U write-ups are In, In.eluding at.hleUca, chalrman. M.lrpnt 1"""' 'M. Dor· Burpn '14. Van -- '33, and world tr&Yeler oald, "but there nsllJ toumey Is IWl IOlnc -· TheJ9 - and orpmatlooa and the otb;J � '32, and BeleD 8llnn '12. o.le � '33. n.e three. ts no IUCb oJaco. n - only In bu been onJy one pme t.hla put diU<ftllt aectlona have been made Plnance. Acnm 0- '32 and llla'1 
- In t.ha � � - lbe � of wrll:era." week, due to olber confllcts In the up. Lloyd '33. � the - at the .- T'IMmM .. .,., .. the - ior bll acbool calendar. The comets - Then.,., maDJ' surprlaes In store 
Phi S
-, ... -.-m-.tia -. t-e and wwe called - !er a - -t the fact that Podunk ls anol.ber win Prlday nJcht. March !or annual pur<balera, there beln& --and third-. ,..- u.i.i ellber 1n the new world 13, when t11o1 doubled the ocore on maDJ' new featuns Included. Ten New Membera & "'7 - - -· wllb aUaa er the new paata1 IU!de. tbe � to 18.. The feature aectlol>a, humor, IO-o.le - 'U.and CV! - '32 Wllbln a 1- d.,a be i..- -- TWo pma ""'" pJlu<d Wt dety, and drama- - ha"' 
danclllS In the -. - In .-ins. eat !aclo llllout Podunk. 'lbeft la nJaht--y. March 18• The to be made up Jet: but the editor Tbe Phi 8lp lnlilated ....., ac-ph "II• I - the ID- - a - IA t.act. there are at Trvjana - the Bot-. and lbe � to pt t.hla -1< !lnlobed up tlft and lbno -.y -- � -flftl'OlluDb ID u- atalea. Gee � clubod with the befOft the end at t.hla-. at their -- � """'1llS. Tllo - - wu up to the And - .,. IOJSI to their Plamea. • In 'rlew at the early del1ftr)' dale. Tbe men tatlns Ille ..,... ...., Dale - of J.a � wllb - - Tbe P!&mM and the Bot BboQ the ata!t la to mab Ito flnala - llldfUt.t '33, llablon Billard '11. 
load - -· - - Tbll IDf- be sJeaned from will tansle ODO nJsht tbla -- Tbe campalp t.hla weolt. Tllo - Gerald - 'M. Pllul Btnblael • and lbe - of the lollS - - 1800 lelelnml. -1dale fer the - bu not yet been, will be - for Ill-'" and 'M, CUI - 'Ii. - KelSI01 
� • mapo. - and editor- Iii. Wateh the� - Dawn Nell '13, �- -· 'H. Dale - 'II, and lllree 
1a1o lbat _. by hll bulletin -.cl t.hla - for an- oxpecta to top the - cc put ,.... bODarary membera. Gerald -· 
Mr. Lorcl Atteacla - - the air. Many "' ""''" II II In t.hla - drln. . ten LIDdor. - P. w. <.i.m> 
• Board &lie mm&ntlnnr were tram Claar. . . M• ..... 11111-.- of 
=-...:..:=' .!t,. "'::!: ym WW Be No Man's Land the.U::., � u.e� . ......... L 0. lad - In - - .. � - E" A ... _, ___ n-- M . h '>6 Cafe, - lbo:r ...,.,. ...,. ........... 1111 ....-,. nmlDil - Ille- r or UUDUCaa &IUHt;e GrC Iii - ._., on- t.ha --•llllllldlda-l&lbll � - .... -. IDlbe--�-
....... - Tiii - ___ _ ... _ -U..,aD ..- ........ --- - ..... ..-- of .... ... - ., ... " I -- '.J'.lleamWllllle"lfollan'ILud"- and lbo:r - ID aD-andllla--
...... .. .. .. - .. - - ,_11-. .&II ... w11b a-TllandaJ. Mar . .. .,.- ID - • - ...,_ 'lt'lQDI *11111 liW -- t.ha Piii 
-.... .. .. .. __ 1111&---lbe-ofllle ____ lbeJI& ... ID .... _,.__  
- _ ... ___ ....., 
-· ......... Qlllle.. ... ., .... ____ . 
.._ 
....... .. ....., .. ., .... ...:.: ::.: :" =- .. ::.:' .. -:_ r:.= ;:"' W: To Releaee T• : _.. �':,.-=== ·• __ .. _., .. ., .. �---·- WeelepaTalma 
�;1;;;;�;.�;1.... . ..... ......... ..... - _ .... .-,... - - lbo:r - -* --.. .....- ., ,_, ............... _ .. __ -.... .. -� ....... • .. 'a.rW11111!191111t ___ 'De  .. ___ ....,...., ....... ... ==---:;:_-,;: Ollllllm _ ..... _____ .._.._ ......  - .... . - .... .. .., .. ..... ..... 
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• Tlluda,J, March 17, 111:!1 
tteac�:;�s���;�1RCWS fikbandKommentsl 
ne qumUo
�������1, ��� � � �e am . 
Pulllllbed MCI> � at the - ,.... bJ the ltuclenll at the :Eutern 
IlllDOll State _,. Collece. at Cbarlelton I &ntered u leCODd c1aa matter November a, 1915, at &.be Paci omce at 
Charleston. I111n;<>la. ll'nder the Act of March 3, 111711 
LeUendonoi-ro­
tled the opinion of the News. Pleue llmU comm•"'e"o-• to 
1M - If ,...U.lo. AU -· 
trtbllUom a11R be .tped, 
connection wtth the report ot the N. bltloua teacher but under pa.id 
E. A Committee ot one hundred on teacher as a retirement allowance." 
tenure made at the recent meetina 4.. " 'lndeflnlt.e tenure should bt 
of the uaoclatJon at Columbus, wa.s rp-a.nled only upon evidence or satLs­
d19cusaed by Thoma.a J. Lancaster in factory tralnlng, succesat'ul exper­
the Pebruary Wue of the DUnots 
I 
len� and profesaional growth.' " illoqb ,.._.. will DOI be prinl· 
ed- ..... - Teacher. $. " 'lndettrute tenure should be 
In reference to the comm.lt..tee's re- provided after successful experien� 
.._.,. Prtnted b7 'lbe Courier PUbllab1Jlc Comp&llJ' To the N�: port, Mr. Lancaster said, ''The Na- during a probationary period of 
----------------- -----· / In answer to the indictment of H. tiooal Education association, in I adequate leqgth, usually two or ::°� �=��� .. �1:.�:=.�=·.·:.::.· ... ·.·:��::.::���-;:: ���on= �=:��h�e �� :!�p� P�re��!�;c�� =.;rt�f :�1�'t:��::::�i::V:O�:�� 
8T.u'I' 
cellent rea.d.1nc" ot Boots ln chapel approval upon .and pledged lta ert of proved ablUty are apt to be 
recently, may I rlJe to aay that. support to, twelve atandarda o! I looked at askance by such teacher! 
thouah some of the hearers may tenure. These ata.ndards are lltelY unless sa.ld contract.a contaln a Bill Townes '34..-. .Aasoclate Editor 
Paul Blair "'-·--- le Editor 
Irvin e1na1er '32. .. ___ sports l!!dltor 
...,, Abraham '33.--·······-·.l'eatura 
Kathryn Mallory "'·-- ..Peatura 
Loulae Btllllons '3L.SoctetJ Editor 
Paul nnnea '32..Asst. Bualness Mp. have thought the poem only amus- to be accept.eel as expert guidance clause provtdlng tor ruignatlon 
Edith Stclta '33 .....••• Newa Reporter 1n1 .. there were a number o! caaea in the formation o! statutes, rules upon' reaaonable notice. Petty poli. 
Pu.ul Blrth1&el ':U.--····-··-···-····Sports that I know about who did giggle, ot boards of education, and in the tics would appear again, at It.a worst 
Loraine Reat '3,2_, •. .Ltterary Editor but from near-bysterlca. selection and use ot publicity propn- In securing bidding contract.a over a 
Ma.rp.ret Irwin. .. -...... .Bta:b Scbool Peraona..ity I know o! no other pnda with whlch to shape an.cl crys.- long period of Ume tor mediocre 
P. L. AndreWS...---····-···········-.Ad.vber person who can read Boots so 9i."tll talllze public oplnJon. It would seem teachers, following periods or Ind if. 
DBPilTMBNT OP PtJBLICITY 
BW TOwnes '34 Dlroctor; Edith Swlbl '33, John Black '34, Aaalstanbl 
as we hear It here at E. I.; but highly desirable that these twelve fcrent service at prob&Uonary work." 
when he bea'ln.s my feellnp of anti- standards be given attention when- 6. ..The right of dlsmJ.saal to be 
dpatlon for 10methln8 really iood ever posaible." In the hands of the appointing 
------------------------ /la mh:ed wtth a great dread, be- Professor Lancuter atated that board." I cause by the tfme he gets to the the wording of the report should be 7. ..Laws estabUahlng tndetlnJte ==-------- I la.st stanza I know I will be holding elaborated upon ll the report were tenure should provide for the ea.sv Member on to the arm of my cba1r to Uep made specific and made to render/ dism1ssal of unsaUstactory or ln·-n: :- ���·:!.. �:e?i��� E��:rz�::��::=:. ::;���;:�:��de����� ---=------ lre·create in the minds of hls hear- commenta follow: fitness for teaching, pe.rslstent viola­
TllB NIWS .&i>VOOAT&S: 
T"'9 ......,h...,g el at lealt-. ...tty 
.... __ .,_.., __ 
-u.. ... ..-1 ... ,. 
.a. _. atltJdlo 6eid wHll a 1&a41.ant.. 
Alell�-bat.m. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 111:!1 
WAKE UP, RIP! 
en the emotion of the writer. 1. " 'Tenure laws should be de-, t.fon or refusal to obey the laws, 
The feellng of the aoldlers going vbed and adm.lni.strated in the in- neglect of duty or malfeasance. 
up and down ap.ln probably did not terest..s o! better instrucUon for the There seems to be noth1ng here not a.t!ect Tom.my A'kina h.lmseU great- children.' This concept J.araely already embodied in such laW3 and 
1y .i ft.nt, perhaps be thought IC governs tenure now. Ignorance definitely stated tn the usual form 
wu more like the antlcs ot Jump- rather than evil intent Ls to blame of teacher's contract.a." 
ing-Jacks but real121at1on made him tor many of the faults." 8. " 'The proposed dismissal ot a 
undent.an'.d what it really meant. 2. " "Tenure laws should be ac- teacher on account of incompet.eoC"e 
PerhaPll some of the audience were companJed by proper legal re&Ula- or neglect of duty should be Precede<! 
hearing the poem for the first time Uons govemlng tralnlng, certUlca- by a warning and specUlc statement 
a.net felt about It in something the Uon, remuneraUon and rttlrement in wrttJng of detect.a.' Constructive 
same manner. allowances.' Requirement o! an criticism and correcUve supervision 
So lt seems &.9 me that it would atta.J.n.able minimum tralning for should always precede dlsmJsu.I." 
be more Just to stve all the audience each general type of teaching pos!- 9. " 'In cases of proposed dlsmis­
a chance to understand before we Lion; recorpmendatton o! definite, sal, teachers should be granted right Rip van Winkle slept peacefully for twenty years, to call them "mQl"Onlc." (That's a progressive features of cert.lflcatlon of bearing.' It Ls of little or no 
awaken in an entirely changed world. Have we been asleep grand new adjectlve.> legislatlon.: detailed suggestJoM con- value to the teacher facing dl&mls-
these long thirty-three years and may we now wake up to an- · M H 8 '3l cemlng minlmum. salary schedule saL Penlstance at this stage wm 
other world t - · · · · and annual increment thereto-all be of no benefit to the alleged unfit. 
It is cha1'Jed that this school is dying out, that we are not Dear F.ditor: ::m:ia
ee::_..to make this standard �e: :0:e ��:!� ::1u� growing, that we are not interested in whether or not we grow. A well - deserved lntelleciual 3. " 'Tenure laws should be de- pennJt.'' 
State legislators tell us that we do not get money for buildings spantJ.ng was enjoyed 1n History a:s vtsed and admlnLstered as a stimulus 10. " 'TN°chers who do not desire 
because they do not think we want them. Newspapers tell us recently. Not all ol us agreed wit.h to better preparation and more et- to continue ln their poeltlons should 
that this is the hardest school in the state to get news from be- all that was said-not many of us flclent service on the part of the rtve reasonable notice ln wrlUng of 
cause we do not want them to have it. a.ctual.ly have ldX hours spare time teacher.' It would seem des.lrable their intention!' Strict adherence to 
Are we dying out T Figures on enrollment show exactly :n:-i!c"""t�t �ma: �ur take� �( :nm:�0:C�:v��:cu�! (ConUnued to page &> the contrary. The pereentage of INCREASE in enrollment in bl'Olldenlng Intellectual growth. 
thla school compared favorably with the rest of the teachers Why 1<t 80 deeply buried In �e 1-----------------------,1 
colleges. In spite of this fact, the percentage of increase of ap- b.Lstoey, literature, education and A S WE SEE J T propri.ations did not compare so favorably. The legislators aclence of the put-because it la 
think l'VC are dead, and o matter how much we know the other requlm:l ln a.ssianmenta-e..nd abut ... --------------
-------­
way, t.hey ean throttle us down to such an extent that we will � ��  :°:!:.r -=.� ACTION OP the Freshman c1Mal THE IDEA for moving pictures of 
ce.aae to grow. the time we set t.bat dtp'te we1l Wednesd&y morn.tng seems to have the school ls a good one and one 
It has been charged that this school serves only a small have to take a coura in world precluded any establlshment ot the we would 11.ke to aee earrtecl out.. It are& of the state and that state support for the sehool is only eve.nte for the time we were burled proposed board ol publication for would eerta1nly get the school before 
confining state money in a restricted area. Such is not the 1n collece. We hadn't thought or this year at least. or course the public and in a £OOd Ught. It tbe IP"'St lmporta.Dce of keeping up we cannot force the Fresh- would not be overupenslve and case when the figures are consulted. But how a.re we to prove with the world unW we were areet- men to Ktve up their rtght to could be arranged very easUy. This to the world that this is not the caae! ed by a list at a bundnd prominent publlsb �e Warbler. but we �ought e�od or publlcltJ has been tried 
The best and surest way is to be doing something. The men In various llelda. we bad to lhat If I.bey w� sincere In their In many blgb-powered. publicized 
more we do and the more we make the rest of the world think MY to too many of them. "I never d.e:llre to see the school procress, this achoola of the country and found 
we are doing, just that much more are we apt to do. If things knew you." We feel lite aa.J1.na, step would be easy. It seems that very satls!ytng as to result.a. Let 
appear to be bustling and bustling along, they will, in turn, wniank you. Mr. SeJmOU?," for they have placed c.l&sa interest above chem see what we are and what we 
hDAUe and bUAtle along. potnttnc out ao vividly the -11 acbool !nterma, a very selflab Ul!na. do. 
W t d ta "'hil . . II ll !or wide r<ad1nS and Intellectual THE BEN10R8 � � have e mDA secure more stu en . ,. e it IS a very we to Wldentand!ne and appr<clatlon ao ABOUT ALL that can be done abandoned �elr Idea foi a class stress the importance of grades and scholarship, and we know that ..... 11 b .. e aomethlnll-llesldes now la � have �e preaent l'r<sb· Pla.Y t.bla spring and allowed In· that moat students realise that they are at school to secure an ltatlatlc:al- 111 .. � otben when man c1asa ,.._�edit the Warbler finite wladom 1n'dotna ao. we have education, we must realize that students, young ones, especially, we IO out to teach. for two auccess1ve yean, and thus a whole calendar full of .. heavy" are attracted to a school by other items of interest, social, atb- K. E. E. establlsb the control ln the hands dramatic eventa thJa IPrlna and un-
letic, or whatnot. 91 the board. U 1ncom1na lrabmen , ... �e c1asa could have arranged 
We have Btrtl8ed scholarship so long (and built up an e11• TQ YOU have no cbance at tt �ey won't !eel and produced 110111ethlna llabt and 
viable record for the .. hool in doing it) that we may well de- 1 look tnw YoW' eyes ., llOU!luny, I oo bodly al>out tt. musical �.,. would have been run· 
vote at leut some of our time now to increasing the enrollment. I aearcb. JOUr' face, aeek1nc to ftnd--1 -- nt.na competition in _too many fields. 
The idea is the old one of the never-ending chain-more You 1tnow not whal THE BOPHS have the right Idea. --
aotivities, more students, more buildinga, better instruction, � lllp a Ultre bobJ taDc � you- TheJ r<allile Ulat the ICbOOI la no WE WOULD like to oee a !lood 
better student• bettf.r activities, more activities and more stu- Let ua mate a wlab upon Ulil looser • two 1e&r normal ICbool.,. musical comMy preaented before the � IOda stnw.• · I and that tbeira la no !oncer the mcot end ol the year. A m1natre1 Is a student&. We oould keep this up all night but we would always Ky wlal>. of coune, JOU rueao-l>ut lmpartant 1n llCbOOI. It 1a - mlnstr<1 and a muslc:al comec1y Is oome baek to the same place. do not lr:mw. now to abollsb the practice ct lea•· ano�er 1l1nd of apples. Remember: NO lllATTEB HOW ALIVE WE ARE, Il' You an 1t17 b1S protector, tor, otllnlJ - memorla1s. rt la a • 
PBOPLB THINK WE ARE DIL\D, IT IS ONLY A MATTER ....._ !Vfll'J' - Ida w!Ul the lacta and A GOOD SKNIOR Ball w top of! 
OF� UNTIL WE ARB DEAD. � -,:.,� 11e.=_ tblnlJ- tic-� - It up. : =.. � � �.: 
MOVIES TO THE FORE And -. JOU 11111 cblap, TIDIRll m only a11out cme-tblnl 1na c1au. 111 - - the Benlor You ntJ»w all and ..._ - ot tile � - lnlduattna Ball la the final acb10Temenl of lour 
A _..... • f f-�· . . n·. Just 1111 line. Ulla ,....  Oat or 180 there are lllllJ ,.... of colJese !or Uu! IJ1lduattnr .,...... IUgt'lltion or unuer publmty for the sehool, and And - ,.....,. - I lalllb 80 - tor a ell- Wb7 cJau. Wb7 can' we have It U>al one •bieb bu been tried out in other sehoola and found sue- ..-t ,..... truatms '"'"· - the 121• or -- - ...., beret ...rul, ia the takin1 of a reel of moving pieturea of the sehool. YCN'le - a -· lblU' IOod - to leaTe a ....,__ Tm!: PHI 8108 - Ulelr Varioua aetivitiea of the elaMroo1111, ahopa, athletic fields -x Y. z. 1a1 to tile•. or m»-tblnlt 'I1>e lars- 11ononr7 -., � e'le-
and otber 1'1- of intneet oould be included in the compooite er n- will be bin next ,....; nJns ·- t1>eJ 1-ed - Im· piet1lre of tbe ll'lle B. L Kn. - 0-'1 Cand1 - ue - - 1n b*1n1r at � men ot the attJ. 
In tile latter pat of the Sprins thla reel oould be abipped ..,... -.0 a t tho OOllalo llln. A _, llldlan _,. ID the tront � tbree men are - ll1mdl 
to ...n- ...U talsb eeltoola, llltel7 to eontribute students in � 1llt tar le. ba1I. ;'! ':: ==...iu.,!"'.:::; ... fellowlJis l'dL A lpe&ker eonld aeeompan7 the fthn and 'l'lllt lllllJ an - - - ORS ..a - lo - u. 1o them tile .- ap1r1to ot u. .,. esplaln - of Ille ...._ and -- qu.tl- relative to tn <Mm Oo. Ro ..,_ Jlllllt - - I• a - ot - 11nt -!::i�� -..r:r ia mub""""' powerful than eitbu 1IJ o. w. �. -. - ta a_, - -. u l! WARM wuTiiii 1a-... oa aau. ___ lo_wt&btt,1&-• a ...,._ 0.. el • -* lllPlT·palllleiad .Uoola of the eoantr;r --- 111""1 bar, to cbDdna a - -. far - 1IJ u. w baft u. "'-' - 11a ii a dnotltl-el .._ palilleiv ..._ad.,. -aid lib to - - - ..-, - - - ID --- - · ----- a _, ...,. - n •1t ...,,... '761m ...ooa. u-or•ei--enedm-- _.,, _ ...... _., ______ ,.be ____ _ 
E -..W _, fllto tbe �for�. aeb a 
palJod. - -, II - _,bis - dQ - &1111 Ibo 
=..___.__._J&L.- -� .,_ .......  _ - -· ·--- �. - - : - Slllrt* -119�11W - - - - -- • tr:r. - ... -Uev·1- --- ... .._., .. 1-. - ....... lbt -1- - - .. - . ..., .. ........... ... ............. ...  _ ..... . . . 
TUeod&Y, Mareb 11, 1111  
pretzels Student. Urged ' I To Uae the Hall _ ill 
1101 admllalon will be ten c:entl. Tllo 
S 0 C 1 ET Y 
I �
 T TH£ HALL � � be turned over to t.be 
i j Well, the new term ft.nda a few 
Men and women of the acbool TEA .&T THE HALL- 1"9 atllf funny the way the 10UDI more girts tn the old homHt.ead at are urpd to uae the parlors ot 'lbe Teachers CoUep faculty lirb Led their youna men into the 7:30. The new Hall theme IODI Pemberton Hall durtnc the aft.er- members, their wives a.nd otncers or dinner at the Hall laat Thuraday b "Seven-thirty Any Old Nl&ht.." 
noon, for bridge playt.nc and all campus orpntzaUona were rueat.s evenlna. They were lite ao many whJch proves that 1t pa)'ll to liudy 
a grain of aa/t foreoerpone 
• wrt.D .u.co.r. on an lmporl&nt �CCC::U:-an arranaement �� ::m;�� �= :r�n �; :m�aabel�ti: :.�:��;!-well, maybe• � probkm- \ with the Women's Leacue the Pemberton H&ll on Wednesday aft- were they lambs? Anyway, they All we need ls a nJce looktna as you all knOW, I really aneve for I parlors of the Hall are open every emoon. The hours were from three-1 tooked awfully nice wtth the aof\ . referee. a falrly deeent JookiD& you poor freshmen who are required afternoon to everyone In school, thirtJ to nve-t.hlrty and during the candle llabt fo.Wng on their d1mpred ! umpire and we wtll continue our by uppercla.samen'a law to wear sreen both resident.I and non-resident.a Ume �L tlfty called. Tea and faces. ____, Pina-Pons Tournament. Only pn-caps. in th1a cold wee.tber, which I of the dormitory. cakes we� served by the hoet.esaea, !Ute !!::.l!o�· I� ct: her fed 1:14v.il1. tlemen nff\J •Pviy. nw Wurm.went has s0111ebow or uUier beaet ua at
l IM.lu Kathryn Mallory, president of Ehe fell for (be third ttme Wed.Dea- will be played on Wednesday from that pedod of the year when we feel 1 ���l= ==m:l� the Leaaue. and the cou.ncU, Mi.es day night down at the Inn. It wa.s 4:30 to 15:00 p. m.. that sprlna ahould be wt� us to I Betty Shafter. Grace Teel. Mary really her best fall of the week-stay, It la not at all pleasant. to be :��ta:-�=� :n,�de:: Holmes, Lou.lse Stillions, Louise Lea- "Apollo" Qllbert wa.s the cauae of Shampoo with Plnget Wave-7&c. wltbout. protection for our ean portunlt.y for afternoon recrea- sure and Hazel Whitesell. it all. Uncle Vlnce cracked two Shorty's Barber Shop, 710 Lincoln 
!::� �=: r:!d;r;::;:;t, t.ton. ribs rnd spnt a lung laughlfi8. Thnt ,-----------, 
"lt b not Ule innocent. that suffer 1 •------------' T�� ��8; Trio played a rew ��\·eg:�:�:��� : wh�u!� JDOlt but rather lhe dumbest." Ralph Clabaugh ael«Uoru at the lectum given by breai:lng-OUbert lo always beating 
ot
t.b;o�i!ec��t�:=d: Geu Firat Place �;.;:dya�h:"dc�r��;' i;:J;i, hu Ume. th
e brute 
street comer and listening to the school auditorium la.st Tuesday eve- Tonight <Tuesday> the blg Trea.s-
sUrrln& strains or a military band Ralph Cla.ba.u1h '3l, b the first nln&'. The lectUttS were sponaored ure Hunt. ls to be held. OUt-of-
which ls coming down the street at member of thls year's clus to se- by the Je.trerson P. T. A. and the town girls may come at the invita-
a rate not to exceed t.he state laws cure a poeltton and he b 8°1.ni to Household Science Club. t.lon ot friends restdlng tn the Hall. 
which are made to 1overn all activ- wort ln the immediate futon!. Th.ls Treasure Hunt will be one bl& 
R. P. DARIGAN 
Only Government lnlpecwd 
Meats and A-No.-1 J'ood 
Products Bold Here. 
Prompt Delivery Service 
Polk at J'ounh 
PHON1!l IK6 
itlea of t.be people of th1s country, He has been teachlnl ln the past BIRTHDAY DINNER- rampage over the enUre hall. Price 1 which by the way b ln a serious ln !Ake County, nllnob, and re- Dorothy Gibb$ plea.santiy sur- �----------� predicament since the sudden l.nflux turned to school only this winter. prbed Mary Jordon with a dainty ..-------------. 
of forel&n made perbcopes which The poeltlon he accept.eel Wt week thrtt course birthday dinner last I come !Mm several countries wb""' u one ol Principal ol Grades In Saturday evening at the home ol The Store of I s c H EI D KE R the men wear whatever clothing t.bat Antlbch, Illlnou, which 15 ln lake Mrs . Grant on Sixth street. After they feel ts suitable for the function County, near Waulr.eaan. dinner, th£ ttmalnder or the eve- Personal Service to which they are JOln,g, and a.s the nlnl was spent tn playing bridge. j public must buy at least two new who found t.lme yet to woo. Thoee pttsent we�: Muy Jordoa, 
I 
Cleanera, l>yer1, magutnes every month or remain In and to kiss 'ne&th the chaperons· Prances Wasaon, Ruth Jordon, Lor-
Ignorance 01 t.be aolnp-on ot t.be eye. ra1n Wax, Pran,,.. Breeden. Velda Special Attention Furriers 
other two thirds or what.ever It takes nttJe, and Dorothy Olbbs. 
to make a majority, I ree.Uy bell eve the story r.hat It ls necessary for the filth 
person to purchase a new bar of the couple of which 
soap at the end ot the foJJOW'ini t shall tell you of rtrst, 
week so that they may array them- are an athlete tine and a blonde. 
selves ln t.he best that they have lD the girl b divine 
honor of the &reat. persons who come with ct!b long and so fine, 
before us at various times during that they ahine lllr..e the noonday 
the year to promote the love of Ut.- sun. "'" 
St.atbt.lcs show that there b a 
greater percentage of llvln& alumnJ 
from Earlham College in the 1930-
31 edit.ton ot "Who Who's In Ameri­can" than from any other college 
or university in Indiana. 
-Heywood Broun. 
erature and music. these men have the boy b the kLng Plowers add to any occasion. Por 
our interest.a at heart and 1 rea.U,y of a myt.hical land sale by Lee. 413 Seventh street. 
believe that we abould receive what where the vassals must 'bey all h1s Phone 39. We deliver. 
Given to 
Student Parties 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
Phone81 
SUITS $1.00 
LlDIBB' DB.USU 
$1.00 a.nd np 
Salilfaotlon Gunntoed 
We Oall For a.nd Dellnr 
Phone 2M 
::V 1::.et. �:� � :e::rf: �� their de::i must be 1----------i l lL _________ _J '------------
salt. of the earth) to use ln our cook- to each oiber, we see, 
Ina. therefore, let me &dvlae all of the best thal can ever be found. 
you who are planning to IO to col· Cto be conUnued> 
lege to talk to your parent.a before 
you come here and to recel•e their the next lnstallment will appear 
b1-lnp before JOU try to brtalt ID- at an euly date. 
to society. mr. pretzel. When you buy at Huctlebeny's 
you ret Jewelry quality up-�t.e 
the tlra:t lnstallment of • most ln· in style. 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
School Bnpplies 
S••plksror 
Light Ho111ekffpen 
.u.iBaT S. JOHNSON 
WAYNE SANDERS 
a.nd 
Hia Orchestra 
Rhythm Entertainers 
FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 teres� novdwrttun by t.bedeaner. 1 �....-----------, �----------- . i �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ��d .,:.,�� LEO CALLAHAN 1 1 !Isl!. 
a love story of old the Jll'Olope 
this story of old 
whlcb baa never been told, telb of lovers who strolled lD Ule swi. 
whole heart& beat a tune 
.,,..t.b t.be llaht of I.be moon, 
and whole tbouahta were the sweet,.. 
TJIJ: TAILOR 
Now ban. Jaar Salt Cleaned and. rre.ed. for 11.!5. 
No Tear Too Lu-R For Vs 
to Bepolr 
- 111-lT, -- llW& 
PHON1!l 12� 
BAILS 
CASH STORES 
Blae Ribbon Groceries 
- ot all. !'-----------· Fresh i'rnill a.nd Ve'ge1ablu 
J'reah a.nd Onred Meats 
School Bnppu.S 
when they came here th.ls fall to aplD atay ID the haD, 
they knew not what their lives held 
In Blott. could they tnow t.bat 'ere Iona the)' would bear a love � 
and be - by • """"""" friend? 
now t.be story I tell la of Joven t.bat tell 
Into r=ance, and IP'ealeot ol an, la • tale of each -
The 
UPP STUDIO 
For Application 
Pictures 
o...r� 
Jnelry lloUla .... PlloM -
COREY 
PHOTO SHOP 
Portrait. 
m_ ,.._ 
- .. � 
- -- _ .. 
I 
When Your Shoea 
Need Rebuilding 
RALPH ASHBY 
IBOS 8BOP 
J'OB J'IIUIT OLA88 WOll 
1118ldlt1t. .,._a 
Delivery Service 
lOUI II IJncolD-716 lacbon 
Phone 291 
I 
Clearance Sale of All Bath Salta 
Your Choice for 25c 
.a. Splendid Barp.lD Por Thole Who Oare 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
P110NJ1 - lfOlnll 111D11 IQVAU 
You Said It-
We Feed the Huqry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
COLLEGE 
� rrPnl For the 
�p:;cu;�d$hps 
That are Alwaya Correct 
.Widths and Sizea to Fit 
Popular Pricea 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Dependable J'oonrwar 
Art Craft Studio 
J'. L. :av .A.If, Prop. 
See us for quality 
Application 
Pictures 
the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and get you the po­
sition you seek. 
PllDM Ko.11118 
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l ::::tr.�":'.": 1 1  T. c. J3LUE AND GOLD 
Coaches Seek Candidates for __ ll!!li!i! ____ Sopha Plan For 
Tennis andTrack; Report Now 1.Ehitnrially: the Se_·_nior Party 
Footlightera Gueata 
of College Players 
The fourth annual Sophomore- The htah acbool atudenta who arr -- -- Senior party wm be held Saturday members ot the Pootll&hta Club 
Only Tbne Le"'=8n Hemm T . . 0. Has Had wlrurlng Team In praetlcally all well reeulated oJabt, March 21, In the �um we .. ... . ta of the Playen 1ut Fri-for Track Team ; Heed llen m Put. Ytan ; Bail.I Only htgb 9Choola. atrla' atbletlca llr'el rrom eight o'clock to eleven. 'Ibe 1 day ntaht. The club members sav. In t>aahff and J'leld. Plt.yer Len Now. riven as blah � slf.ndlna as boys. pvty will be In the form of a d�ce I' t h • t w o student productions, TbJa meana Uuoua:hObt the year and and card parly. ..Sham" and "Marthe." 
T. C. Bl&h'• track IQuad will sw1na For the tut. two Y�"'• T. C. b.a.s uot durtna one aeuon only. There ,. The coDtm.ittee ln charge of ,lhe I The high school dramatic cluh Into tnlnlna Ul1s wffk wlth only bad a tennis team. In l929, it was wu a Ume when people thou;ht that p&rty consists of the to'lowlng cla.ss has also had students coe.chlng and 
Uuee ldt.ennen b&Ck 1n last. Year'• composed of Kellam. Matter and it wu foolish to develop t.he mmtal members : Ruby Stallings. Ja&ephine 1 presenting short pla)'! th1a year  
top. Aa Ule number lndicatee. the Wyeth. They had a very succesaful or physical cbaracter ot IPrls. but Thomas. Mary Ellzabeth Weir. Mar- Thia wa.s one purpose of the conch­hiah IChool lacks runnen of eveo aeuon. wlnning seven.I cont.est... that tlme la only h1atory now. They ga.ret McCarthy, Mary Crews. Vlr- Ing cla.sa which ta a new orau.n­
med.locre abWty. The Blue and Oo1d Although lhJs wu the J'lrst Jnr have learned that Jt t.s Ju&t aa neces- lini& Oalser. and Charles Clar.Ir.. ! lzatlon ULls year. w111 be mpedally weak ln the dAahes tor a tennJ.s team at. T. C., Ule play- aary to build up a strl mentally &nd ouest.s Uc.Ir.eta will be sold by The Footllghta Club members cn­
and tteld event& e.rs gave a sood account of them- ph,yatcaJJy aa lt. la a boy and it la members ·0t the comm1ttee tor joyed the two plays a.nd lhank lhr Dawson. a teuennan. la a Junior aelves. Their previoua exper\ence Just a.a important for a Sirl to learn ' twenty-five cents each. Players for such a plea.sant evenmg 
star half miler. Les bu showed h1J wa.s rather limited but this dJd not the rules of good aport&manahJ.p in \.,. 
abWty for three years and should hamper them and they played far athleUca. 1 Michigan State College ha,, had 
come back strooaer Ulan ever th1a above expect.at.Jons. Kellam and This brtnp up the question, '"why I Newa Notes 1 the distinction of acqulrt.ng thr onll season. Tom Stoddart. a runn1na Wyeth won the doubles at the E. I. don't. we have a (irls' t.ennJa team -- profess.lonaJ bacterlology bonornn 
mate ot Dawson's sbould prove a League meet that. year. at T. C. or at least a cla&I t.ha.t wlll 1 Bob Duncan, former T. C. atu- fraternity It wu brought about 
point ma.Ir.er. Tmn Chamberlain b In 1930, the team had two play- eventually lead up to mat.lo& a team I dent. vlsited the high school last recently. when the faculty approved 
apt to step off the 440 yard event us back, Kdlam bavtna aradu&ted. poss.Ible." J Saturday and met some of his and oftlctally recogntz.ed the SlKmn fut enoUlh to place ln meets of th.ls Bails lllao JOlned the team to com- It is true that T. c. baan't an over friends. Alpha Beta. De!lntte plana have JocalltJ. pete ln singles. At a district meet. supply of tennis courts to practice Senior cl.ua play pracUce .sta.rt.s already been formulated to extend Besides the6e three, none of the Mar.Ir.er and Wyeth won the doubles. on and that the present court.a do In earnest thb week. All the cast the organLzaUon to aca.demlc clrtles remal.n1nl recrulta have shown their whlle Balla wu defeated in the full tlme duty tor college students should be preaent. at. reheanals. The In otber colleges wit.hln the next 
abtllty. However Don Neal may be aem.1-tlnals oC the sln&les. At the and the few high school pupils who play is scheduled to be produced year. 
made tnto a wtnn1ng hurdler by the E. I. League meet, Ine1 Awty repre- play. But., haven't we been told AprU 30. 1 
end of the semester . .. Doc" Adami, sented the girls but IOlt. Marter that the State of Illinois can at.ford t From all reports, all the high ! Vlalt our new dltt Shop and see flasby red-head, baa had a sopho- won the alngles of thai year. a'.nyth!ng that It wants or neests?- 1 scbool classes are planning soc1al I real 11.00 values and beautltul home more year ot tract tratnmc. and This year, Ba.Us ls the only player And lt we show how much we want activities JU$f. at present. The gifts at Hucltleberrys 
should Ju.mp into the better claas of left. Now la the tlme for new ma.- and really need more t.enn1J courts, Freshmen had a cJa.y party Mon- ----
runners at the start of the season. tert.al to show up. No time has been It is quite prob&hle that we will gg day nl&ht. The Sophomores are Patronlze our adverti!ers, 
in t.he shorter distance runa. Henby avallable for practice due to \n- them. entertaln.lna: the Senion and tbet 
Cole may throw ,Ul.e shot, but only clement weather but wtth the com· T. C. baa entered contestant.a in Juniors are busy with plans for 
an.er more practice will h1a abWty Lna of aprtng. the new recruits several tennb tournaments fOI' bo13 µ.be. -a.nnual banquet. The Seniors Ch E T t :.nu: 1:.: ::· In �Bro;:. should ahow up. and has to her credit. a first place :: :�: ':uu ��t C::nng�t Ab::n1; ! as. • a e 
tan rum. S
pooner. a Freshman. ls one of trophy in doubles and another In will be soon after spring vacation. ce the players who Ls expected to de- sinalea. 1 Tbe Preshma.r) stock loob good. velop abWty. Ray Cole Ls another But the Blue ana UOld baa had Faahionable Tom Endaley made &n impressive who should atand a chance of com· onJy one entry in atrl.s tennla, up to 
Junlor Blah 4'to yard runner. Spooo- peUng. Oarrbon Rains ts not a this tlm.e. Alt.boulh w1nn1n& no er will be out to do h1a best and we bad player and wttb practice should mat.c.b, at leut T. o. wu represented. hope that ls pretty good. become an expert. Raymond Aber- It it 11 &t all pouible to get a ttme 
I I 
nathy Ls another promisin& candJ- and a O».Cb.. the giria of T. C. will 
SPORT Sp. OTS d
ate. Hershy Cole Is a clever left have a cbance to start a class for 
handed player. Three seniors besides practice very IOOD. 
.._----------+ I Balls are scheduled to i'O out for 
Baaket.ball bu come kt an md for =d.tJso� �e� .;!:C�:� u:r e=y� �1�� another aeaaon. turn1na out et&ht eown,ham. IJttle I.I known of street. � �.1e;e:':.:!, TS�� � abWty bur. practice will tell. 
� 11,Jen. Gilbert. Abema.UJ.y Utd With such a larp amount. of ma­jlpoorl<r. BW Balls made hlo' -- terW, a IOOd team should be avau­
.. Say It wtUl ftowen"-Lee'a Plower 
Shop. Prompt delivery service. 413 
Beveoth SL Phone 39. ood � In thls sport thls year. able. Any others lnter<Sted should 
8tullolla la out of acbool for the a1ao IO out aa the p-eater number 
FOR SALE-Corona model 3 type­
writer. with carrying case. In good 
opera.Ung condition. New roller. 
Ten dollars cash. See C. H. Cole­
man at school or call 952. 
Palmer & Brown 
POR GOOD 
BA'l'TllY BllVIOE 
Eveready B Batteries 
Tailor 
North Side Sqaare Phone S1'8 
DANCE 
I Every Thursday Evening 11, with Zip and !Us "Zippers, " 
Complete Line of Storage Chamber of Commerce Hall. 
Batteries 
Phone 138 618 Van Buren I 
Sponsored by V. F. W. 
1 -������ 1 ������� · eomtns tenn. M"7be "Woocl1" will the mon competition. Biq from our advertlaers 
rune ..,.,.,.i. brlcb th<Oe tft1ve 1 ;-���������-. 1 .-�������������������-, ....a to become T. 0:1 um c1wn- Third Grade Haa 
�-"'!1:i�bu been sWtec1 Poetry Published 
up about a blah ICbool teanls teom.. --
Altboocb no definite plana have In the Mal<b Issue of tbe Bchool 
been made, T. c. la oure to be well We mapslne, ta a IP'OUP of poems 
roin-nted I>)' the hon In th1s oport. writ.ten I»' members of this :vur'• 
It bu been definitely decided lbat thlnl sndo clua. 
Ibero will be DO � team thls Mlsa o.rdner bu expla!Ded each 
1M10D.. It 80ID8 ot the boJs UWlk one and told or tta merlta. They 
VOGUE SHOP 
Children '• Apparel 
Llngeri<>-Boliery 
IWl2 llinh St. Phone 371 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
Elllcient and Economical Skilled lllechanlca 
ALL WORK GUARANTllD 
Wrecker Service 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
�th II K4nroe Phone 886 
:::i::u�IOO<ltOllf a;:e ::;!'. ::.., ��tt;::� bavel�===---------....J jl..-----------�-----'"-----_J 
Kr. Beu will teep all bo7> well 
limbered up. Mn. Walter Olusco'a Candy 
Pudle Ban at the Oollep Ino. A 
!U\7 bit for k 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
For 
M OJ U D  H O S I E RY 
· Dull Twist-Sandal Sole-Full Fash­
ioned-Colored Picot Top. 
Formerly sold at $1.50 
Now $ 1 . 0 0 Pa i r  
lleC.&U/8 SDVIOll STOU 
� v......., _ _  ._... .._... _ ,_ 1-
AD � GI C-. ­._.,..... - la a.. 8-7 
ftD DID.tVUY llDVIOll 
� H· - -m • 1&.  . 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
East Side Sqµare 
A full line of per­
f u m e s, compacts, 
compact refills, face 
powders, r o· u g e s, 
tangee lip sticks, 
powder rouge. 
Films, Developing 
·and printing. 
Andrewa Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUXBll J8 WORTH TD DIPPDDOB 
Try Us and Be Convinced 
Phone 85 
College .Cafeteria 
Open under new management. 
We extend a hearty welcome to all 
students to visit us. 
Our motto is clean, wholesome food, 
prompt and courteou8 service at all 
times. 
Sparks 4: Swinford, Props. Phone 840 
We Deliver 
_�_"::......__- ·
-
· C_HA_RLESTO- CLEANE R S  We Know HOU1 
I 
�. - lT, .. l 
I The N•t Sbell 1 .iill!!!Ei�SlhakiiileEH!!an�d�a :zaWith Him 
..,,_ - Ibo '°"' love dlo 
ftrl&. buC. It 8felDI u U &be w.acbrtn: 
we b&ft Deftr enn m.lm � 
-
n,. baft free bedl !or Ibo ho­
� but ooc. a alnc� cuahlon tor 
I.he 1: 10 a.... 
OUr little 8oohomore 8oubret.te 
tOue. wboJ ? MJS abe would 11.U 
i.o anoounc:e ber marrlaae So 
woWd we, mter , IO WOUld we, but 
we Ju& baftll'\ bad any luck apln 
tbll ....., AT AU. 
We undentand that. the Shabby 
Men <sc.ked OM.I 1 bad a pmbo1 
'nit, tut.. the boJI toot all the 
cbaDCM. We know ! 
Tbe N..., Mi.. tb&t the uruon 
"THI/ II BILL &�£0, · · 
/WEET LANC..UID LAO. 
TME BOY/ All JAY �E'l' JU/T TOO MO� 
�.:.S':::".::"'U: ��� ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����::, 
=-:: :::, �:."1� -:be:; In the College World 
I Patoka Pete Sez: I 
mee11 tbt .,. Whim bl wu m.t • 
.. lad. Pa\al ... obUpd '° l&aDd 
up bdcwe h» mo&ber'I � 
IOdet.1 and line .... .., 'Ibnadl 
Wary Abnharn, the pride and Jo7 =..:::. =.:.,.:: ::::., � ot dear old E I _, came th.roush wU.b prectaUon &Del deUcht ., millioo-�l��!t:.one U ::.!teel �l��n�y an. lacUt9 do &!&« 9UCh a perfonD-
rm auch a oomdmUOUI child &nee, il'I no wcmdtt blUlhtnl llltle 
I �Ir. an educaUon Paul turned atrooc and lilenL 
I bet when I IJ'OW up 1'11 be To tlniah off th.11 __.., coooert, A eecond Carrie Nat.Ion there 1a • pttU.J duet Oil t.be pro-
TilomPIOO Bhiekll lea that while l1'J1l. 
to be l'.IHll bJ Pranda Hop-
My leaon. &re a bore to me tin.a and Job.nn7 Pow.... We hope 
Yet duty I can't thtrk. ·��a�tePa� Br::- beh1Dd And even \houah rm awfuUy amart ln Oil th1I but he IH beahouJd ': I rally t.ru.ly worll excueed beca mu& 
We rally couldn't sin away the head UM he bu • ookl 1n t.be 
author or the third verw It wu Thil 11 the chorut &llld _ quotfd to us tn confidence and we blned 
"en. com 
nner let an)'lh.lnc Uke that 1et anr 
tart.htt than the Ne1111 ADJW&J, 
who want. to ruin a poor UWe ctrl'1 
line? It probably t.oc:*. yean of ex­
pert� to perfect. u. 
I roll my e)'N at any man 
I llap a Ult�. too 
N you like me Ju.t becaUle I 
Make 1uch a •p of you � rem or the e•enins. ladlea. \I 
yet to come 'We hope to .ee Ule 
We Ion to &t.ns We think we CUl 
But ma)'be we ue Wf"OOC. 
A preu1 NP"" lo our YcAce cia. 
Does not eDOOUJ"ap: IODI 
Youn, Patoka Pete 
We .e an era. ot tru11 student &f­
fa.ln be.fore UL An lnvt.l&Uon for an annual inter- defe�. or cont.emplaUon ln mutual day •hen � blonde nitwit \aka ,-----------­
cha.net ot nn.U.y pla11 between the aympaLhy They aay "mi.Wry Uket our bll bacbeJor and twil\.I h1m VIll1T 
Charl.elton '1 n­
J'OOD BTOU 
It wouJd IMm Lbat we had ooe UnlveBltJ of Nevada at Reno and company · around htt Ult.le flnatt When abe 
Rell-Week rlfht after another the UnlYel"ll\.J ot Utah bu been es- accompl11hee tbta we wUI take her 
tended the "U"" dram&Uc del»rl- Aweraae men at Wuhlnston and pkt.ure and put tt in our pt1Ya&.e 
Tbe camell may be com.J.na, bu\. ment bJ I.be direeMw ot apeech wort IM Untvenlty have a 50 dollar over- Hall Of Pame At praent. Mr � ....... ..._. ,..,._ 
the donUys are here. of the Mend& unJven.ltJ coat., pt a monLhJy a.Uowance of a nnne. • able LO •Y ;  a.... "'"-- .,...._. 
Utah drama Uc omctala Id: with doUan spencilnl money, but ln later "1 LJPt. I.I atl'onl and anent.. 
If � are the sreat JoJ we favor on the k1ea, proridJ.nc ftnan- Ute muat have a yearly aa.1ary of Otrla bore me. more or le.a Fletcher Grocery 
ha" beMl led to believe, how come Ci&1 aupport I.I forthcomlnJ and 22.500 dol.lan LO conatder t.hemldves I'm woman - proof unsee.table. A; lla.rb\ 
we ·don'\ cl..- up for tbe:m as we atudent oo-operaUon can be aaured JUCCiemful. accordlnc to a �t aw- And heartln&, too.. I tu.a � r... 0...-
did for the ICld Dance? vey made by repreeentatlvet or hrhaps the.re 11 mott to I.hat t.b&n '-----------.J 
A campu1 weK.IJ news reel I.I a Rine-Tum-Phi, untvenilJ paper. ;---------------------==� 
Ow Owa -... feature of the un!vttlity or wi.oon- Other flpres ahowed that the 
'"The Pknrtt of E. I." atn. Thia lncludet pktura or camP- avence member of the Wuhincton 
BJ o. Nui. '18. us acU-nU.. and Lee a&.udeot body baa five tult., 
CbapC.n One. Tbe Budd.lne sio.. one tuxedo. tb.ttt dre. &hi.rt&. two 
eom.. 81.udmi. ln the major1t1 ot Amen- hats. four pa1r1 of ahoes, fourtftn 
Chapter Two. 'Ibe Blom:nlna can dtla ue DOI. allowed to form ahir1.a, and twenty- two Uel. and 
Idk>t. h.ilb 8Chool rratemJU.. llCCOl"dJ.nc to that one man in ten owna a ctreu Chapter 'nlree. 'l'be TraU1nt the Office or Education. lo New ault.. 
Arl>utua. Yont. • 
Chapter Pour. The I.Mt a... U JOU want your watch and 
An Dwnber. Under an lnvm&«y Just made, Jewdr1 wort done rtchc. and aave 
• • • Hanvd UntventtJ recet'f'ed $2.000,- mone1 IN Huck.lebttrJ'. 
We - Tile Pl&,en need 000 more than bad ....... apecled bJ .-
---------� 
,..., -· � TbomPO<JD llhleldo u.. ..w ot "'° la&e lltuar\ w,.ui. 
and Paul llemJ baft been loollnl cbemJca1 manufacturer. 
uo all oJons. �\I A cbaperon'1 club bu been 
PendLnl OW' abWtJ to pro.a mr. founded aa UM Untftnlt7 ot Iowa
 
- unlnlellJClble and - = ��Bo"' b.: Peto clloquaUtled on ooeount ol ... ,_ anolbtt - "' Ibo dlalnte­(Cblld � Matute No. no.> .  we rra&Jon ot "'" un1--. Now Ibo are about to annaunc:e ouJWJftl I cha.- are t..nd1na toaecher we "" 
WHITE 
Plumbinl' & 
Heating Co. 
Pllllllll�, Jloatin&' and 
Bheot •w Work. 
PJIOD llll6 Champion Ool�. "' It. L Lure lo .,_  !or ellller �.-I 
Illa °"" - haft been I ;::=========:::: :, 1n· .., u.. Phi llilL sn- IDEAL BAKERY 
ftlo �  ...... 
We'ft a pame to winter 
And a ._ lo oprtns; 
lSut. DODI few U:1ll ._t.ber, 
Ooob darn lbe blamed lhlllC I . . . . 
u ,.,. -- JOUndf In tbla 
.bu Douclu Oak• 
Butter-Krut Bna4 
Phone 1500 
North ide Square 
BROWNIE'S 
Shinin&' Parlor 
BUT BOS UUNU 
- ow -
...... .. , ___ ....... ... 
_ _  _, _ _  l_ SL 
A New Trend of Style-
A New Scale of Value-
Turn to � aton for your lprinc cloti.o.-wllll till 
uauranct lh&t 7011 w!l1 lM aerved wllll wllat la auUl&ntlc 
in J'ubion-<lepend&hle In ae....io..-&nd s-nulnely wonll 
ita price. 
CURLEE & CLUB CLOTHES 
Suits Topcoats 
$25.00 to $35.00 $22.50 to $27 .SO 
Suits with 2 trousers 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
_., . ......... - -
" Tiie Quality of " Pro4110\ la a.-bon4 Lone .a.n.r 
· \he Price la J'orpU.n. "  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Oharleatou, Dllnola. Plrront ... 
:;::;.=,., 
-
" - • ,.i1ow i"-----.....;._-• ..._ ____ ___. f PROFESSIO NAL CARDS 1 
we now baM a rew "11- m  Col- County's Larg-t Ibo 1£1r" ;  but Ibo)' - - equal .... 
: :_:: �,::: � ,- Department Store Welcomes You 
We ...,.. told that. t..bree DIW 
_.. baft lloon added lor lbe fllrlo. 
.,, • .._ tbeJ -" - opal&. . . . 
We an �  tor Ibo olx -
-.. IMlt Ibo olx .._ null­
&Jx. bl." announced tbemeel ... 
Two 0( - - llosln wllll T. 
- wllll ...... and t .... - "W" 
-. and cme wtlb a ...,_ 
bot- "J" and "P." 
•.u. JOU lotilnS -• JOU want 
a1 a. u· 
Yo.u 'll lM l11l']lriM<l al \he m,.  8'ocb an4 \he quality ,.. 
ban. Snry Ilea of blcll ,...cle an4 ,,......'-I to lM � 
lafactory. :hvyWDf for \he ,UL 
BoaIDY 
UllDDWlill 
D.._ GOODS 
. JU.TS 
00.lTI 
D.....U 
ll'OBTS WliJl 
llUIIO 
OU'I. UAUTY IBOP will lM pleuo4 to nnder aonico 
al all tlmM. hpert opera&or 
ALEXANDER'S "l<o, l  .. tbla - -
1171ns lo - lo Ibo - In Ibo 
....,. .• COL Oboa IM, DohDOL L---------------------....J 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
F• Health 
V" ....... w--. 
HOME 
OP 
DA. W. a. Tnl 
DJ:NTl8T 
Na� T>ua - Jlld(s. 
-: � •'It: -. • 
DL L W. 11'JCIUllD 
DJ:NTl8T 
- � -
Ollloo ... - .. ..  Ollr.- ... 
Olllco � 110 -. � lM 
.,., 0. .. lllTll 
DllllTl8T 
Plnt JI  _ _  .......,. 
'Nepbw - a dC -
l. A. m.na,  .. ..  
.,., _, _ _  _ 
0pa -. - .... ... 
"-' - •: - "'  
o.w ._..... lllllS -
Olllco - Q -. - IHI 
DL W. L �  
DZICTl8T 
--.: I to �  lo I 
._.. .. Dnlll _.. .... 
OW-. D.  
THlll "Nrtn" 111 lllADS �­
llLS 111' OOR AD'IDIW 
PATBOlaZll TBml. 
D& a. O. � 
-
� ... 
-: � llT; - -
- �  .. --
- WIUAll .. _ 
- _, ' "' .. 11 .... .. -
1 :6 .. '"' - , . ..  - .. .. 
- -- ·  - "' - -
.. - .. 
... THE .. -W. 
CATS CREEP 
'l'Ueldl.J, March 11, 1831 
/ 11>rtna upon this - 1 Podunkiam Loyal ' I l ' Math Club to Meet 
world? la 11 •  cue 01 Jactina UJ> To Old Home Town AT THE SHOWS w dn da E . I the ... ranee OJld runntna a new __ 1 
l e ea y vemng hot11e in under U? (Continued. from � 1)  I --Black conn a multitude of � 
I Fo
r the laat Umea tontaht and The Math Club wUl bold 1"4 rrg. 
which may be seen by cenatn per- corrupt.Ion of the Indian "Podunk- ednesda the f'oJl:-Llncoln 11 ular meetln&' Wednesday evening .  Th1np are cominC to a Aile place I formances tn the Minstrel. one," meanLna 'the low t&nd be- ;resenUU:' Edna P'!:rbe.r's coloual March 18. in room 2e. 
wben tbe .1tudenta bqin to t.ate Youn wic.hoUt aha.me, yood'." Mr. Rallab&ck, ot the Physlca de -
unfair advant.aae of their dear in- TWO PUSSY CATS. Another wrote Ul&t Podunk means story, "Clma.rron," ata.rrl.na Ric.hard partment will talk on "The Blide 
s�tora. At the K.adelplan party "the place ot bwtlinr." Dtx, supported by Irene Dunne . Rule" and Kathryn Sebrl&:bt 'J l 
:C�so ��ul� r!,�0= 1 Teacher Tenure th: =� = �: ��� ':!� ��ue Taylor e.nd
 William Collier. ��": �1 91� �;:. 
fold-It would even collapee. Inrit- cause a great number of bulllrop "Cimarron·· la acclaimed the m·1Uca. .. 
tna a popular teacher to sit down <Cont.lnued from pare 2> thtte croa.ked a noise that sounded ml&htiest arama of the aaes and ============ 
ln It they stood a.round e.nd listened !Ute "Podunk." wu ritven a four star rat1na by Mae 
tn sil�noe to hi!; thank.'- But &ne'ln the rules proposed here and ln num- AnoUler, from. Cc.�Ucut� ex - Tluee uf the Chicago Tribune. 111 d:lr#r: t.'ut arc all 1n the dal ll 
a look of consternation overclouded be.rs from five to el&ht. would rreat- plained. that the Podunk ln that thl.s picture. the �test moment work for a 11re ftghter. bis usually smiling countenance for, ly improve the yrofesolona.1 mo�ale state pcuesaect a mlll many years the 5crttn haa ever known ta por- '"The Conquering Ho�" sta r ­
followinl the 1iilH of a n  auctioneer. of school people. Teachers seem ago. When the water was low in tra�. With a apllt second to wait. ,  rtng Richard Arlen and Pay Wra) 
It wa.a roln&. going'-.,rone, and down lncllned to take advantaae of the summer the wheels turned slowly, a platol ahot tuma loose ftfty thou- oomea Friday and Satun:1ay. 
he went to the ftoor. position wtuch pocssesaion of the making a noise rt!Sembllna "Podunk." sand stampedlog, wtld-eyed hu- "Doctors' Wives;· appearing Sun ­
day. ls halted aa a tense dramaur 
story of the c.ontllct that arises 1 r: 
a young doctor's wife's heart whrn 
she foolishly believes t.hat ··th" 
patlent la a common enemy o: 
every doctor•s wU'e." It ha.a Warner 
Baxter. Joan Bennett. Ceceh·1 
Loftus, and Victor Varconl. 
It ls reported that be hu been contract gives them.. " After re:adl.n& the communicat.lon.� mans. sweeping them lnto a boll-
whl.sUtng ><Framed" and "I've Oot 1 1.  " ·suitable provi!!llon should Thoma.a was more than convinced. lng, brawll.na maaa across the line. 
a PeeDng rm Falllng" around the be made for t.eachen already tn Several nights alter hi.s first Podunk Crazed men . . .  tremted women . .  
house for the past week while he service In putttna tenure laws lnto broadcast;, he apologized to the Po- wild-eyed children careening 
was helping h1a wife with her work. operatJon.' The greatest. tolerance dunk.Lana for depriving them of on . . on into the wt.Ide.meas that Bob Whltefort wa.s leen at the and llbe-rallty should be shown ln t.helr place of residence. and put by sundown became the maddest 
Minstrel Show with a date. Hor- relation to the old teachers consist- Podunk back. on the map again. empire ever known. This ls "Ctm-
rors of war, I love you! ent w1th the splrlt of the first of arron.'' 
Did anyone noUce ''Dl.:a" Van the preceding standards. .. Western St.at.e's co-ed debaters ··The Third Alarm," starring 
Edmlston·s blg feet 1.n her dance 12. .. 'Indefinite tenure should won a unanimous victory from Ule James Hall and Anita Louise, sup­
at the Mlnstre:I? One isn't larger be accorded Lo all classes of certi- woman·s team from Bowling Green ported by Paul Hurst and Bobe.rt 
than the other. but rather, one u flcated school employeu on status An element or the spectacular enter- Bosworth. is the odertng for Thurs­
smaller than the other. In conclu- of teachers.' Legislation dealing ed the debate when a Bowling Green day. It ls &n epic drama of the 
Next Monday and Tuesday . the 
Pox-Llncoln presenta "A Connecti­
cut Yankef," with Wlll Rogen. Thl' 
story ls adapted from the famou.s 
story by Mark Twain. 
ston, It ls rumored that they art wtth lndeftnJte tenure should be debater twice "rose to polnt of ������������������������ 
not even mates. carefully worded ln order to prevent 1 order." This procedure rarely oc - � 
Have you noticed \he new house abuses arlsJng where polltJcs have curs In a debate. 
whlch Coach Lantz u pttparlng to cont.rot of the schools." I r-
J
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Lapin Jackets 
$4.98 to $9.95 
BARBER SHOP 
HAIR CUT-35e. 
SBA VB-.15e. 
...,.._ Bad< Sb.ln,rle-Z5e 
So.t.b.wM& Corner Sqaan 
.aollldl•• 
DANC£ HIT8 
u-wn!!!!! 
Feetllter• 
Nac e_, ...._. 
- tramAY 
6:45 p. m. WLW Jackets are the rage. You wil l find them 
here in all new shades and smartest 
styles. 
For QUICK SllVICE Call 
DENNIS TAXI New color in Light Kid- $2 95 Eit.her of these models . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
At Corner Confectionery 
Phone ll20 Day or Night 
1 or 5. 25c in City 
INY ART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
Tbe Eacle Shoe Slon 
WIN A 3 MONTHS PASS 
· To Fox Lincoln Theatre 
HERE S 
HOW !  
l ST PRIZE-3 Months Pan 
2ND PRIZE--1 Month Paaa 
FIRST : You ·mnat see " CIMABRON. " 
Bhow1 will run continuona each of I.he S dayi, llon .• Tues .. 
Wed., llarch 16-17.18, from 2 o'clock t<> 11:30 p. m. 
Avoid I.he crowda by seeing I.he t o 'clock 1how if poui­
ble. 
SECOND : To t.1te boy or g;r1 who writes t.1te best ioo word -y 
on I.he Jllnorical Value of " Cimarron, "  the Pox Lincoln 
Theatre will give a paaa, good. for three mont.ha. Oon\e4\ 
clOHa Saturday nigh\, Jlarch 2lot, U 8 o 'clock. AJl 
essays muat be turned in » the thea&re or mailed, not 
later than llarch 21". Winnen will be announced In 
the illus of T. C. News Karch Slit and In the Courier of 
THIRD: 
llarch 26th. 
. 
ALL JllllUY8 11118T BB NBAT, LBGIBLB, Alm 1'.UO 
Alm ADDJUl88 PLAINLY WJUTTD. 
Edna Ferber'• 
Miehty Novel 
· � 
Richard Dix 
Irene Dmme 
Eltelle Ta,.lor 
Alld a Clnlld ...._.. 
of laperlalhe Artllta I 
